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SPECIAL EXHIBITIONS AND EVENTS
A Colorful Folk: Pennsylvania Germans & the Art of Everyday Life
March 1, 2015–January 3, 2016
Explore the unique world of  the Pennsylvania Germans and their colorful folk
art in this exhibition highlighting recent acquisitions from the estate of
legendary collector and scholar Frederick S. Weiser. Details at
winterthur.org/colorfulfolkart. 

Spring at Winterthur
In 1952, Henry Francis du Pont invited the public to tour his majestic home and
garden, establishing a beloved spring tradition that continues today. Enjoy special
spring tours of  H. F. du Pont’s former home, his world-renowned garden filled
with ever-changing blooms, and related events, lectures, concerts, and more.
Details at winterthur.org/spring.

37th Annual Point-to-Point Races
Sunday, May 3, 2015
Enjoy a glorious day of  thrilling steeplechase racing at its best! Join us for
festive tailgate picnics, an antique carriage parade, and lots of  family fun at this
Brandywine Valley signature spring event. Details at winterthur.org/ptp.

Historic Automobiles at Winterthur
View historic automobiles from around the region Saturday, May 9, 16, 23, and
30. Each week features a different theme. Lectures offered at 1:00 pm.

LOOKING AHEAD
Tiffany Glass: Painting with Color and Light
September 5, 2015–January 3, 2016
Organized by The Neustadt Collection of  Tiffany Glass, this captivating
exhibition will showcase some of  the most iconic and celebrated of  Tiffany’s
works. Enjoy the accompanying exhibit Tiffany: The Color of  Luxury, presenting 
a fun and engaging look at the Tiffany name in American culture. Details at
winterthur.org/tiffanyglass.

52nd Annual Delaware Antiques Show
Chase Center on the Riverfront, Wilmington, Delaware
November 6–8, 2015
Don’t miss one of  the nation’s most highly acclaimed antiques shows, offering 
a spectacular showcase of  art, antiques, and design. Details at
winterthur.org/das.
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FOR FAMILIES
Discover a world of  wonder at Winterthur! Explore Enchanted Woods, our
award-winning children’s garden, and enjoy special programs such as Enchanted
Summer Day, Terrific Tuesdays, Truck and Tractor Day, and more. Complete
details at winterthur.org/familyfun.

WHAT’S IN BLOOM?
Stroll H. F. du Pont’s masterful 60-acre garden to enjoy a succession of
showstopping blooms. Narrated tram tours are also available. To discover what’s
in bloom, call 302.888.4856 or visit gardenblog.winterthur.org.

SHOP THE WINTERTHUR MUSEUM STORES
The Winterthur Museum Stores offer outstanding gifts, books, and home décor
inspired by our museum, garden, and library. Visit the Winterthur Bookstore
(located in the Visitor Center), the Winterthur Museum Store (located across
from the museum and Galleries entrance), or shop online at
winterthurstore.com.

JOIN TODAY!
Become a Winterthur Member and enjoy year-round benefits such as FREE
general admission, discounts, reciprocal admission privileges at more than 300
gardens throughout North America, and much more. Join online at
winterthur.org or call 302.888.4713.

SUPPORT WINTERTHUR
Charitable contributions allow Winterthur to continue to preserve and enhance
its building, landscape, collections, and programs for the benefit and enjoyment
of  the public. For information, please contact the Development Office at
302.888.4673 or contributions@winterthur.org.

YOU CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE!
Join the 400-member volunteer corps and the many interns who dedicate their
time and expertise throughout the museum, garden, and library. To learn more
about opportunities and benefits, call 302.888.4784.

A NEW LOOK FOR WINTERTHUR–INSIDE AND OUT!
This spring, Winterthur will reveal a new look! After a yearlong renovation project,
the iconic exterior of  H. F. du Pont’s former home will be restored to the architect
Albert Ely Ives’ original 1930’s vision. New bronze-colored Plexiglas® will bring a
warm, welcome glow to the house, restoring du Pont’s goal of  maintaining the
atmosphere of  a gentleman’s private residence while also protecting the collection
from damaging light. Details at winterthur.org/renovation2014.

MUSEUM AND GARDEN HOURS
Tuesday–Sunday, 10:00 am–5:00 pm
Last tour tickets sold at 3:15 pm. Last tour is at 3:30 pm.
Closed Mondays (except during Yuletide), Thanksgiving Day, and Christmas Day.

Share your favorite Winterthur photos on Facebook, Twitter, 
and Instagram! Tag us @winterthurmuse.

Connect With Us:
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